
First State Bank
MALTA-MONTANA

We pay 5 per cent interest on time 
nosits— cither G or 12 months.

O fficers: E L G . Robinsony—Pres;—  
C. F. Morris, Vice-Pres. (
F. W . Hall, Cashier.

D irectors: S. McKennan, F. W . 
Hall, Geo. W . Clay, C. F. Morris. 

H G. Robinson, Jas. L . LeNoir,
W. A. Clark, of Va. City.

The Little Rockies Miner
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

ZORTAIAN, MONTANA, BV
M. W . P ettigrew .

at

Subscription Rates, $2.00 per year.

D. L. Baird, 
SURVEYOR and

CIVIL ENGINEER
Heservoirs mici Irrigation work a spec- 
alty. Zort 'an, Montana._____________

Entered as second-class matter July-4tli, 
1907. at the posto dice at Zortmau, Montana, 
under-the Act oi Ç öl l gressmTAltiix-l£4571=79?

Local and State News.

h\. W. Pettigrew]
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Zortman, Montana
W ill practice in state and federal 

-jtmrts. Special attention to Mining 
Applications, Incorporation and the 
preparation of other legal documents

A  line setving machine for sale or 
trade for cow, Apply this ollice.

The Little Rockies Miner, with all 
mining news, S2.00 per year.

Charlie West is in from Hie country 
and has gone to work for Malcltc.

Col. Ilealy of Lodge Pole had live 
head of cattle killed by lighting on the 
night of the 23d.

Thursday was a scorcher but yester-

ALBERT ANDERSON.

Blacksmith and\V agon "Maker
Dodson, Montana,

A full stock of Hardwood 
Wagon Timbers on hand.

DOORS and WINDOWS,  ̂ .
RUBBER and GRANITE 

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER

O. M. Partlow was .elected sccratary 
treasurer.

The wild cherry crop is immenst 
and large quantities are being gathered 
for the making of jelly. .

I I . T . ltowley was .brought in from 
Joe Hartman’s much on Sunday and 
is atTRo hospital for treatment'.

jfatT ’Dumi—itn-okl—iie3ide!it^if=Gr«rt

The Pondera
Jas. R. D ew ar, P ro p r .

Fine Wines and Liquors 

imported and Domestic Cigars 

Zortman, Montana.

JOHN VOLKENAND 

Uppe> Main S/» Zoriman-
— R etal Desleren—

Íliquors and Cigars
atirity and 

Whiskies

Monogram

Sole Agent for Montana Beer, 
imported and Domestic Cigars

6 0  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

T rade M arks 
DE9*GN8 -

Copyrights .Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and desc.-intlon may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably TrntenUbla- .ommunlca- 
iona strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest asency for secnrlwapatents.

Patents taken turouirU Mann A  Co. receive t•pt'iM nottec, without charge. In t*»o

v  jftneficim.
A handsomely Illustrated -weekly largest tg  
culstiou o f any sdentlho Journal. Terms, *3 a 

-rear: four months. {L  Sold byoil newadeolera.WMl & Co.3«6«**»8»' Hew York
Branch OSco, US F  8U  WashJJgton. D.C.

Deputy Sheriff McCall had a smgh 
handed battle with Bulgarians wht 
were killing antelope near MHstom 
They shot and blinded him, hut he go 
two of them and stood off the other: 
and got to help. A  number of them 
Were, captured later and taken to Lew 
lstown for trial.

day was late in the fall. Snow fell in 
the night for a few minutes.

The Pondera saloon which has been 
closed for some time, was reopened for 
traffic again on Wednesday.

Billy Ivellerman, who has been down 
with the measles, was turned out on 
Thursday.

Henry Kuhr came in on Monday 
with 17,000 pounds of freight for Cline 
having made the trip in record time.

Merclmuls report business belter 
here than lor a long time past, and of 
Ihe sort that is steady and reliable.

During the lire 140 pounds of Star 
tnbocco got away from Dave Cline and 
he will properly reward the man wim 
will return or locate it.

Mrs. Eastman accompanied her sis
ter, Mrs. Elam to Iowa, and will try 
that country for a time. They left on 
Monday.

A  new bank with a capital of §25,000 
has been organized for Clyde Park, m 
the Shields river ’ «asm, with T . E 
^oll’ns, son of the late T. E. Collins, 
of Fort Benton, ns cashier.

W. II. Collins, the engineer at tin 
Ruby, whose place it would be hard to 
fill, was down for a few hours this week 
lie  is popula* with even body and a 
most compcteut man m his line.

Lost-one roan geluing !) years old; 
about 1100 pounds, branded — L on 
left shoulder; \ented on thigh. On« 
Herford bull branded lazy ¡1 <U1C] t 
connected, left hip. For return of each 
86. Joe  I Ia r t m a n .

Mrs. Hendrickson has arrived and 
is located at the postofllce with her 
line of up-to-date millinery, Call and 
examine her stock. Orders taken foi 
coats, Suits and skirts- Hats made to 
order and satisfaction guaranteed.

Alonzo Smith since 1802 a resident 
of Ilarlcm and one of its prminent cit
izens, died suddenly at Seattle, on Wed- 

-ucsday-of-lnsL-wook,— Ilo-had-bcen—m- 
ill health for several years, but the im
mediate cause of death was appendicitis.

Eddie Schwartz, one of the popular 
young miner« of this region, who has 
been absent from the camp for about 
a year and a half, returned on Monday. 
He was at Kendall most of the time, 
but visited the coast and the Alaska- 
Yukon exposition.

Serious rioting has beeu going on at 
'iltsburg, Pa., during the week and the 

and the state troops and strikers have 
clashed with serious results, a number- 
having been killed on both sides. The 
trouble arose at the works of the Press
ed Steel Car company.

A . \V. Mernfield, county surveyor, 
is on the list of wounded and partially 
disabled, as the rcsul* of a runaway 
accident. Mr. Merrilield hit the ground 
pretty hard and was rendered uncun 
setous by tlio blow, but escaped with a 
dislocated hip and several bruises.

The Society of Montana Pioneers 
will hold its 2Gth aununl session in 
Helena this year four days in fair week 
beginning Tuesdays September 28 an
nouncement to that effect being made 
by Secretary Sanders, The books oi 
the secretary show there are now 1,100 
members ot the society.

A  new disease called infantile paral
ysis has made its appearance at Glas
gow, aud lowns further east. I t  is not 
usually dangerous and usually begins 
with ivliat is regarded-us stomach trou
bles, followed by fever and later by 
paralysis of the legs. I t  is due to a 
germ, the nature of which is unknown 

Louring the lime of fire ou Tuesday 
uight, Joe Browu lo3t several checks 
which he had hurriedly slipped into : 
pocket before leaving his place, of busi
ness. Among them was one of 852-and 
some cents given by Airs. Hcnscn to 
Win. Springer aud another of 876 to 
Fred Roberts signed by Bob Coburn.

The line, young Pcreherou stallion 
4iluppeddiurc_Jb.y__McLaughliu_BrosMsr 
iu process oi' being purchased by a joint 
slock company formed by a number of 
ranchmen and horse breeders of this 
vicinity. The animai is priced at §4000 
aud at the end of three years, the ven- 
lors exchange another like animal for 
Uim.

It is now the season for forest fires 
and the reports are coming of a nuai- 
ner of forest tires with immense losses 
in various'sections.—Not far from Spo- 
-enue is one; near Naples, and north of 
Bonners Ferry', Idaho, are tvo  others, 
in which it is slated more than a mill
ion dollars’ worth of« standing timber 
h is already been' destroyed.

Great Falls lias been chosen as the 
meeting place for the next annua) con
vention of the Montana Federation of 
■Labor,-Lh&-seleclion_ having been made 
Saturday- night at the closing of the 
1‘JO'J convention hold in Butte. Iu  the 
• lection of ollieers Alex Fairgricve, 
who has been d  the head of the feder
ation for several years, was defeated 
for re-election by Murtiiner M. Donog- 
hue, of Butte. Howard O: Smith who 
served as secretin y—fur a 'number o f

Falls, and interested in nrning iu the 
Little Rockies, has removed to San 
Diego, California. •_

Joe and Tim Hartman are enjoying 
a visit from their brother Fred and his 
wife, and sister Rose, who arrived 
from Chicago on Saturday evening for 
a short stay.

‘T ex ’ Alford brought the mail up 
from Wilder on Thursday because of a 
lady passenger, and Big Foot was not 
equal to the occasion. ‘T ex ’ isa-reg 
ular Romeo with the ladies.

The fall term of school begins Sept.
Gth or one week from Monday next. 
The principal is a Mr. Walsh who comes 
well recoinuended from Utah, but we 
don’ t know whether he is a Mormon 
or not.

Malette’s outfit left for Dodson on 
Thursday, loaded with high .grade ore 
from the ltuby, which is being sent to 
the East- Helena—smelter, He— will 
bring back maelrqcry tor the same 
company.

The new county of Lincoln has made 
the low assessment levy of 13 mills on 
the dollar, anu her taxable wealth is 
nearly one million dollars greater-than 
wa3 estimated when the levy was fig
ured, a good, fat surplus is expected.

Smith Brothers., a Chicago commis
sion firm, lias recently' purchased 50,000 
iambs iu the vicinity of Billiugs, for 
October delivery, at prices ranging from 
85 to SO per head, as against 83.50 to 
84, the figure prevailing a year ago 
l'he lambs are for feeding.

Miss Amanda Sturmau is home from 
her visit to the Alaska-Yuken exposi- i 
don, winch slu* pronounces well worth 
•«eeing. She denies that she wasai 
my time stranded or in danger of hav
ing to wink home.. &he will soon gn 
¡hosier where she will teach the com

ing winter.
Phil Cnselbcrg returned home yes- 

*rilay morning, feeling aud looking

GEO. A . C LAR K ’S

B A R B B E  SHOP
Upper Main St, Zortman.,

Is the plaee that does Jirsi-elass work 
n every branch of the -business.

MALTA—2 STAGE LINE

-------- J. D. Smooij-̂ LTL-----
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Boots and Shoes
Repaired- Don’t throw your «tOd 

Shoes away- Half soles 81' -same ms .-at 
the road. Best material used. W-nrL
guaranteed.----JMEMEIttokmattkk, . _

Zortman, Montana.

B akery and 
Confectionery
Mbs. M- G einn , Hrop’r—

Zortman’s only Soda Fountain 
Fresh Fruits Ice Cream

- F-NrUTTER---------
ATTORNEY AT LAW

H a v iie , -  M o ntana -

Mrs, L„ HENDRICKSEN
Has Opened Her

MILLINERY STORE
A t Zortman, Mont.

A  full fine of ladle» hats and am!l- 
linery— ribbons, veil-, etc. Orders 
taken for tailor-made suits, Moaiks 
and skirts

Ul S Ma3, Passenger and Express

leares MsSSa. vía. FMlüpa and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday
amd SafcairÆay eff eæ dï w e e k .

Jjiiure Zmfbsam &ir Malfa, vìa. same, Monday, Wednesday and
3 M á s j ^ ea¡eh-w aekr-------------------:

Zortm an
L. c. Ö0&JN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

HEADLIGHT SALOON
Wm- Johnson,. Prop-

Fins Liquors and Cigars. - Schlitz Beer.

Z o rtm an , M ontana.

Zortman Drug Store
THE PUREST ANI* BEST IN 

STANDARDBRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, ET<

CHAS. ISEAFORD
L A N O IH K Y ,  M O N T A N A .

FRUITS, CIGARS, CAN
DIES, NUTS, ETC.

ilDTlßf FOR -PtiBi-ltLATJON 
■ Department of tbe Interior, U. S. ¡f-ianfl ! 
I i Hiice, G'asgow, Montana, -July 3d. 19J9.
1 Notice ÎH hereby giren that, Hároiff A -' 

Hush, of Wilder,'Montana, who, ««a June 
bout as well as he ever did, showing i 1st, IPOitmade^ouieh-teads.utry SaaOSlSff, 

the eilicacy of the liiouutatu air and |,,r LutsJ, i  and 8. nud mr cjr^tiiijrSee.ga,
lie cheerful associations met with 

here. Our long suit is in looking alter 
visitiug brethren aud making ;l pleas
ant for them,

Wes. Rilchy lost a horse a few days 
ago foryvkteh lie had just refused 8125 
Earl Gardiner was using him aud when 
lie curnlled the bunch some of. then 
an under a sheep shed with rather low 
loors, this horse among them, aud 
when he went to tun them out, this one 
bumped his head aud fell dead.

■Iir-tbc—an to—races—nt—fu dinmrpoli57 
Iud., the participants had a real nice 
time, broke a few speed records and 
only killed six people. In contiast. is 
i lie result of the aeroplane contests in 
Franco at about the same time when, 
with a number of machines maneuver
ing through the air, not a single acci
dent occurred. I t ’ s an aeroplane for 
us from this lime on. They arc safer.

Dispatches from Spitsbergen, of the 
21st say that Walter Wellman actually 
Marled for the North Foie in his air 
--hip America, but when 32 miles out 
and everything working smoothly, the 
supplies of about 1Q.00 pounds which 
were swung below the ship, suddenly 
broke loose and the balloon shot up
ward to a great height. They finally 
«got down and were rcscut d by the 
Fram which, was conveniently near.

1 uwnsliip 22 n, liauge2tt-e-, Montima .\ier- 
uiian, has-filed notice of intention loanake 

, Final five year proof,-to -establishadaim¡to 
'the land above described,before J -22-Slush 
United States Commissioner, a t his-uffim- 
•n Zortman, Montana, on -the 21»1 «day«of 
August, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses' Joseph 
ltrown, Charles Phillips, Ed Thor sen. 
George M-islier, al] of Zortman, Momana- 

T u-UMax M. P A m » ,  liegister- 
First pub. Ju ly 10.1909.

NOTICE Til 450-3WHER
To C, F. Forney and J- Barrett:

Notice is hereby given that thetnider- 
-icned. two of the owners jo intly -arathi 
yourselves of that certain -guajtzJedemm^

Remember Labor Day 
Celebration

\ t  Zortman, Monday, Sept. 6, 
Drilling Contests, Races and - 
Games and Sports of all kinds 

Big Purses in all Events.

Colorado lias a new statute regulat
ing campaign expenses and methods of 
raising funds, which is approved by 
Governor Sbafroth as nicans of purify
ing elections by shutting o ff contribu
tions from corporations and restricting 
the amount ayailableMor expenditure. 
The plan is to appropriate from the 
tlu* state treasury a sum based upon 25 
cents for each voter, and add an asses- 
menl upon each candidate of 40 per 
cent of the first 3 ear’s salary o_f each 
office. Under ibis plan, the contribu
tion of the slate next year will be £05, 
250. divided between the parries in 
nioporiion to the Vnle cast for em-h. 
Half this sum is to go Id the managers 
of the stale campaign, a.,d half to the 
county committees.

The Fire Fiend Visits u ;

terms, was elected yiou president; aud

Zortman has hud its first serious con 
flauratiou, and which resulted in riie 
complete destruction of Dr. Ru-seir.« 
drug sjore, with its stock of goods, hi- 
extensive medical library an I machine-1 
and all outbuildings, entailing .1 }-,<sa of 
fully nine thousand dollars.

The fire started at about 10 o’clock 
onTuesday night and its .progress was 
so rapid that, when help arrived, life 
house was so dense with smoke that 
not a single aiticlc was saved from the 
burning building.
— DxMtUiSiill_waa_alone=.ut_the—time,,.
Mrs. Russell having been visiting tier 
parents at Fort Benton for the past 
month or more, and had just retired, 
hut had placed-a large' oil lamp on a 
table near the bed as it was bis custom 
to read until sleepy, He soon, noticed 
that the light vibrated'and glancing at 
it, 'lisooveredrthat it was ablaze down 
inside the bowl. He jumped for jt and

in g claim, situate, tying and being in the: 
Little Itockies, Alder -Gulch imurng ÆLs-
trict, Chouteau county, state -ci Montana,
nml -tlesi—bated -aud naTnafl
quartz lode umiing -claim, which veas Bo
ca ted on the-12th day o i October, >1905, ¡and 
notice o f  location of wldch was «drCtyfflefl 
for record, and recorded in the .offioe<tiI-sht- 
couuty clerk and recorder -of CShuntean 
county, Montana, -on the 17th -day -rfNo
vember, 1905, in hook -4, ol Xiocadtma, afl.

S 445 of the records of said -CDunty33iaTe 
tofore paid for the -annual representa

tion of said claim for the year 2908, She 
sum of one hundred dollars. That yonr 
proportionate share of said amount as $50, 
■and which you have not paid,and-aiwhich 
amount each of you is ehargahle w ith  she 
sum of $25,and you herehyarenofififidshal 
unless each of you shall pay or -cause to  be 
paid to the undersigned jointly', «on .or be
fore the expiration af ninety J99) gtay-s 
from the 10th day o f  June, 19UH, th e -Hind 
sum of $25, and the whole thereof, being 
your proportionate share of one hundred 
dollars so paid l>y us as-aforesaid, yonr in
terests in said property shall and w iil H»e 
considered and declared forfeited so, and 
become the uroperty -of She -undersigned 
and the other co-owners o f said property, 
who have or may contribute their propor
tionate share of said one hundred -dollari; 
aforesaid.

A ll of the above ns provided in Section 
,2.‘!31, of T itle X X X H  o f the B^rised Stat
utes of the United States. v

Jins. Hlizaueth K eetsch-

Prescriptioiis Carefully & Correctly Compounded

Our Stock Is new, fresh and complete. 
Hr, J . H. Russell, Proprietor.

Cggiar Mania Street^ -  -  Zortman, Montana.

THE NEW  CASH STOKE
MRS- W- B. LUSK, ZORTMAN, MONTANA

DEALER IN

General Merchandise
Gr-sceaies, Netfoas, Frahs* Confections, etc.==Ranch an4 

of ife  vsey Highest Quality, but Sold as low 
as ifsfesid? Goo&ls» W e Guarantee it to be so

TEhe ^Psamc&f7 hearai off Efattti smd Armour’s ‘tFet” brand of
Kaccm, as® aihe fcesa Bfiafi zre peeTagi and cost more than cheaper grades nqd nr£ 
w«aiil3i a s m s , tea m s  saSl a£ e& s same price. Y en  get the benefi t

CSnag95& Gnaaaesy Bcrtter. gnarapteed Absolutely fresh from
Give us a call, and don’t tjiink

nBiatt. frvaatsss¡emrtìaEst may not.be as Mg as some others, that 
wne ÈXHTOftttì&e Gscsfe. Our ¿reproof is.Lozded with then).

City Barber Shop
0

W. M. flâna. Prop'r.

Z&imse. Mori.

Hot 2nd CaZd Baths.

z o n m w  C O  A L  C O ,

ÜA-GAífr- RanrEsy jt  NTucsaA, Hrupcrs.

SEWING MACHINE.’ 
■01XER b e a r in g ; 

HIGH GRAOB.

Lease c*éess, wèkfe wifi be 
pr&mplly îiiîed, at the Zort=r 
naa ¿51sat iftsskssL

had made a step toward the door when 
it exploded,-scattering the blazing «uS j 
over everything In its iimnediaie «tirclcj 
He immediately gave ihe adarai, wMcDij 
was quickly given speed and y<il-j 
ume hv Johny Sausman who was pass [ 
ing with his teain at the tame. 3a a 
bx lef minute dozens of men were do
ing haltle with the flames with pml- 
and the hand chemicals irmn Hie mear- 
bv stores, hut they were quickily .«driv- 
oa from the building by the dense -vol
ume of smoke. In  ihe rear «of the 
store and about twenty feel distant 
was the doctors auiomolale shed amd 
a small warehouse. The auto and mi 
empty trunk stored m the shed ware 
1aKe.ii <*ut to a ]il"i-«- o f safely, and 
were the only 1h;iig~ ab«»:;i the pi an 
saved froimtbe ilamt-«.

'iHere »vas :iĴ tiir_io'ei'r.c_3do*vjug5.ii 
the time which camcil the sparks -<Ti- 
rectly' into the frame row on She wesi 
side of Main si reel, and against she 
end of Dave Clinea frame warehouse, 
scarcely tweniy feel distart, and at am
pearedThat for minutes at- a aline rp«« 
power on earth could «are IL  31 wa- 
the consensus o f opinion ahat i f  lin
ing warehouse, attached to the 
went, the .tore was doomed also, and 
llial with riie greatly increased volmu« 
of heal, in such a wind, and with .0«  
Water, the entire business sla-eiil ->.i 
the town was doomed, and 31 was an 
this basis that men braved the ifiray 
furnace, and in wet -cloihlng would 
dash in and throw water against ihe 
blisteriog hoards, while /»Bias «clungi 
to the roof like Spartans and with r,-  ̂
hlankttts ,juiuletb e_ iigi it o f  their Jiyssi. 
It;is doubtful it tiiey could hare held 
out much longer than Ihe hour they 
bad been buttling, when providentially 
the wind veered a Jiftj'>-ja»i. taWtudi 
to give those tm the.rocf a respois  
and a breath of fresh air. Thim it  -set
tled a little more «steadily in the «desur-

AliasSsssnams
inSihs JaKritBanrcnraC Ijurtfna&y'Fawu- 

-dfip, iu  ohe (coaasy «iti CSnuxeau:, am i Stare 
«et Jginrtama- Ehuics 3.  F . ¡SuxmaScea, 
Jusriui; iff trig- Feaigi. '
Joe 25rown, gihric£Ej,g

-3®. > AEas Sraxmcixs.
25*=s flaavSiv

The Slat» afftfimnaarE.ciic&e above uanir- 
■siiAtSssndsoet, GgsrCnrgr:

Sllim ®3® Siantfigr «rrzmuinad! t& Be sud ap -̂ 
3»e»x beffare nng, J .F . Snem£$fcer5 Justtne 
•iff the Feane Sa arsii finr she gmutCyoCflhoco- 
iteBru,ai aEy «rtffioe cm Zdctzosos, omC&e2DtB; 
,daynffSt3C.21fflH,ii--l edkmfir gs- nr. o f the 
-Biafl <<hty, «mi! nflwn amg eftgm tenTnaJoEgm»- 
wer ifeDifheKiQsr̂ héirS&fftBis aBov® uanxeit 
¡ph¡fr-nórifr»!»» wnitutm awtirmi S> SKISvrefft&e
-suxa «iff Twenty ibfilhics ami F ifty  cents 
:m she «sofat.* <itt cltnn atrsftwv go» are aeeoinrt
for gooffs, wBoes as&S lnuntfiantfcre, so hi 
23>fl Aé& x^ssiS.53m irgmn yuoarsetpieschy 
tbs ashwaaggngffl gfiarirritF, a£ t&® to w . o ft  
2katmi8ag «oucar^r «ff CBantiaas. s u i  state: o f  | 
Mtortirna, a«ttor«tam tfi»  (ftfti (fay  off A p ril r 
jo)flaHie3Mh<C3Ff- <s£3wme, SHKT, a li o ftB e  
-siafl araiimaix mowBenig: &ne m rf (vsrógtto  
she gthmnifij, amC mo ptestt tkeceoff iaviicg; 
•botai tjnufl, a i f l  ÉS y»cn £t£3 Uv answer as 
above aaqpcrBfl, fjnffztgenS w fU  He taken 
KCtnaiKtyiai anjiiiofta^g c® tìteeoiiiplhnit- 

(Grvtai tcnffta-aEjr Suanff t&£s EtB: day o f 
AuguKtOHOU. J . F . SeBitosMepe.
1 : ;CA6 Juacnsg gffthg. Pfeacg-

by buying this 
.reliable, honest, 
high grade"sew
ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE. 

Ptsik-TisI"«Sevang Machine Co, 
GclvJcere. III.

t « H U S  HEATESTS EWI H&MACH IKE 

IG H T  R U N N IN G .

___  __ _______ _____ yeins to  mejS«® tf&e sg&tnr&J nxedïcal
ed qnarter aud the tlames began to «de- i iñbraay smi «ffins agpIÉBases1, wtrcEc 
crease in volume, aud everybody f-tdlj m^rresetít aGroííst t e l i  ffia »ötia-2 itts»-

®«nv5naod flhe whksS- wœs à vsr and the
l-iorai üHVtisâ.

'ïheÆuugiîiiWtc pesper. was o£ stone 
w iih  wadis tHaßi&gai ia  tfeiefaess
■und aibese àcâoÆ. wäBi'ti&e eseep- 
láccu c i  nave fisKOJik, wßaafii fefli when tte- 
w«oodtì3 Kafl«3s zof& suççOTÈniç poso 
«res® ÄcanatrS sway. T i®  fevrteg rooms i 
wea® *«f !tanfe«r.

3>i> KanaaíU mamapaí to» sawe-hrä- 
.} uotls amd nlbr oyiÿby *&óni ÉDe* ^ore as 
lim e. a¿h5wu^ái «œ® sSeeve off the shirt 
wais term ed aiway, all the g fore o f the 
—vjRfoüfm. 3T«Cóicg tlSztZ 6fe was h.rre- 
foot-yd. <09HÛ4î*  o&äßadesie. otte nc^h- 
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